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الملخص:
يسعع متعل وع اتاغو اتاجليويةياتاغمتع ة ات ل وجتيعي تعفةدالهات إلقانتعهاةالهاتاألةب ت غكنتقدتالتي ةفتاغكثيةت
علهجتعنتأينتيبدأ.تغذاتيطةحتاغ ديدتعنتاغعل وعينتأسئواتعثل؛تعاذاتعويتأنتأ لتغل وجتاغو اتاجليويةيا؟تكيفت عنت
اينتيعكلليتاغبععد ؟تعععاتليتاغطةيقععات االسعععععو اتاغععذهتييععاتانتالب ععا؟تكيفتيعكلليتانتالقنتعهععاةا تاغو ععات
االليويةيا؟ انتالباعتعدةسععيتاغو اتاجليويةياتالسععلةاليييا ت اغات يتلدةيمتاغعفةدا تاغو ياتيعكنتانتي دهت
اغمتة تكفا ةتاغطالات يتاغعهاةا تاألةب ت يتاغو اتاغعطو اتل وعها.تعنتاغع و جتانتاسععععلةاليييا تاغل وجتكثيةةت
علل ععات ت غكنتاأللجتعنتذغعهتل تةيعادةت عيت ادةاهتاغعل وعينتغهعذ تاالسعععععلةاليييعا ,تحيع تانتلط ية ةيعادة ت
ادةاهتاغعل وعينتح لتلوهتاالسعععلةاليييا تيعكنتأنتي دهتباغلليياتإغمتاغل وجتاغعسعععلقلتاغف التغه ال تاغعل وعين.ت
بذغهتيعكنتغوعدةسينتاسلخداجتةيادةتتاغ عيتعلدتاغعل وعينتعنتايلت ض هجت يتصواتععوياتاغل وج.تالطالقاتعنت
يهعاتاغ لظةت لعذ تي عدتعنتاغعهجتيعداتغوع وعينتإععدادتخطعاتييعدةتغةيعادةت عيتاغعل وعينتبهعذ تاالسعععععلةاليييعا ت
اغعفيدةتحي تانتع ة اتاسععلةاليييا تاغل وجتي دتأعةاتعهعاتأللهاتسععلةيدتعنت عيهجتباغطةفتاأل ضععلت األكثةت ائدةت
غول وج.تل كعدتلعذ تاغ ةقعاتاغبحثيعاتعومتاغحعايعاتإغمتعةاععاةتلع ثيةتلط يةتاغع ة عاتاالسعععععلةاليييعاتعومتلط يةتقعدةةت
اغعل وعينت يتحفظت ل وجتاغعفةدا تاغو يعا.تكععاتلهعدفتإغمتإييعادتاغطةفتاغعفيعدةت اغليتعنتاغ ايعاتالبعاعهعات يت
لط يةتقدةلهجت يتلحديدتاالسععلةاليييا تاغعلاسععباتغول وجت ت لط يةتعهاةا تاغلحد ت ل وجتاغعفةدا تاغو ياتعومت
.تلجتاخليعاةتع ضععع ع عتلعذ تاغ ةقعاتاغبحثيعات قعاتغلحويعلتعحعادثعات28تطعاغبعات يتععاعهجتاأل لتعنت
يعاتاغخصععع ع
اغعسععععل جتاغياع يتحي تاظهة تللائكتلوهتاغلحويال تضعع ع فاتغدجتاغطوبات يتعيالتع ة اتاسععععلةاليييا تاغل وجت
اضعا اتاغمتضع فتاغعفةدا تاغو ياتاغعسعلخدعات يتاغلحد .ت لقلةحتلذ تاغ ةقاتاغبحثياتب ضتاغطةفتاغعلاسعبات
غلط يةتاغع ة اتاالسعلةالييياتعلدتعدةسعيتاغو ات يتلدةيمتاغعفةدا تاغليتل دهتإغمتلط يةتقدةةتاغعل وعينتعومت
األدا تاأل ضلت يتل وعهج.
اغعصطوحا تاالساسيا:تاغع ة اتاالسلةاليييات تاغعفةدا تاغو يات تاغعحادثات ت ل وجتاغو اتاجليويةيا .ت

Abstractتت
Learners of English as a second language would like to learn all the language and
master its four skills. Many learners may not know from where to start. Many
?learners may ask such questions; what should I do to learn English? How can I start
If ESL teachers followed effective strategies for teaching vocabulary, they could
facilitate students’ proficiency in the four skills of English. Strategies of learning are
many and various, but the more important is to raise the awareness of learners about
these strategies. Developing of the metacognition of learners about strategies can
’lead to effective independent learning. Teachers can use developing learners
awareness to put students at the centre of the learning process. From this point of
’view, it is important for teachers to prepare a good plan to develop students
awareness of such useful strategies. Knowing the strategies of learning is an
important thing for learners because they will raise their awareness about the best
and the more useful ways of learning. This paper emphasizes the need to take into
account the impact of developing strategy knowledge on developing the ability of the
learners in memorising and learning vocabulary. It also aims to find ways which are
useful for students to follow in developing their ability in defining the suitable
strategies for learning, and to develop speaking skill and vocabulary specifically.
The choice of this topic was according to the analysis of 28 students’ speech in their
first year in the university. The results show a weakness in the field of vocabulary in
speaking and suggest some ways of developing strategy knowledge in teaching
vocabulary that lead to develop the ability of the learners to perform better in their
learning.
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Introduction
Learning English for non-native speakers demands the proficiency of
oral and written communication skills. But, learners may pay more attention
towards acquiring speaking skills than other skills to establish themselves in
the society. In this regard, Michael Bygate (1987: 57) states, “Speaking is,
however, a skill which deserves attention every bit as much as literary skills,
in both first and second languages. Speaking skills are essential because it
helps learners to develop their grammar and vocabulary and at the same time,
they also can develop their writing skills. Speaking enables the learners to
express their ideas, opinions and feelings freely. According to Howarth
(2001), “Speaking is a two-way process involving a true communication of
ideas, information and feelings. The main means of developing speaking
skill of a language is to control its vocabulary. In this regard, Stevick (1980:
42) says, “Learners can take their knowledge of the first few words in the
new language and figure out additional words by using that knowledge”.
Vocabulary plays an important role in the ESL classrooms because it not
only supports the four language skills, but also mediates between ESL
students and content-area classes in that these students often find that lack of
vocabulary knowledge is an obstacle to learning (Nation 2001). Learning
vocabulary demands working on number of strategies. The more important
thing for learners is the knowledge of their levels and the knowledge of these
strategies. As Nunan (1999) states "Knowledge of strategies is important,
because the greater awareness you have of what you are doing, if you are
conscious of the processes underlying the learning that you are involved in,
then learning will be more effective".
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At the beginning, this paper considers the importance of strategies and
their characteristics and how the teachers can identify the necessary
strategies for learners. Then a detailed explanation will be given of the
speaking task, its importance, the factors that affect it and the characteristics
of successful speaking activity. The final part of this paper will make
recommendations for improving the learning of vocabulary. This
arrangement will help to address the following research questions in this
paper.
1- What do the data show about the students' metacognition?
2- What do the students need to learn to improve their speaking?
3- What are the strategies that can encourage and support students to
develop their speaking?
4- How can the students develop their vocabulary?
Literature review
Knowing strategies of learning is an important thing in the process of
learning. Students must be aware of the strategies that are necessary for their
learning. In the field of language teaching and applied linguistics in the last
few years, there has been growing interest in the process of learning. This
has led to extensive research into the way people learn languages and in
particular into the kind of strategies they use. These strategies are "the special
thoughts or behaviours that individuals use to help them comprehend, learn
or retain new information" (O’Malley and Chamot'1991). For the importance
of strategy knowledge in learning, one can find a lot of focus on the steps to
be followed to get this knowledge and one of these focuses is textbooks.
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Brown (2001: 220) points to the increasing inclusion of strategies work in
textbook exercises, designed to promote learning beyond the classroom.
Developing the language learning process is the aim of language
teaching in classes. Teachers do what is possible to develop the control of
language. Cohen and Weaver stated that one goal of learner training is,
therefore, to empower students by allowing them to take control of the
language learning process (Cohen and Weaver 1998:70). Learner training
develops the best strategies in the processes of learning. Ellis defines learner
training as: “Enabling learners of English to discover the learning strategies
that suit them best, so that they can learn more effectively.” (Ellis and
Sinclair 1989). In other words, learner training aims to develop students'
learning strategies with the intention of making learners more effective and
independent.
To help students learn with a sense of what they are learning, they have
to be aware of the strategies used in learning. Williams and Burden (1997)
define the skills and strategies used in learning as: the various operations that
learners use to make sense of their learning. They refer to specific actions
that a learner uses in response to a particular problem, rather than describing
a learner's general approach to learning. Depending on all the last definitions
of scholars for strategy knowledge and its importance in the learning process,
this study will make use of the analysis of the weakness of students in
vocabulary which affect speaking skill and will show how they can follow
suitable strategies to conquer these difficulties and develop speaking through
learning vocabulary.
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Data analysis and discussion
The data collected for this purpose was a speech record for 28
students. They were Undergraduate students, Western Languages and
Literature Department, Suleyman Demirel University, (SDU). The students
were in their first year of their study in Suleyman Demirel University in
Isparta (a city in Turkey). In the speech of the students, they talked about
their ability in speaking, and the difficulties that face them. They also talked
about whether they know the suitable strategies that are available for them
and are they practice or follow any strategy.
According to the analysis of the speech of the students, it is found that
most of the students have knowledge about the difficulties they faced in
speaking and especially in vocabulary. They related these difficulties to a
number of reasons and they can be listed under five classifications: weakness
of vocabulary, psychological reasons, forgetfulness of vocabulary, lack of
ideas and difficult topics.
1- The weakness of the vocabulary. Thirteen students found that the
difficulty of speaking came from the lack of vocabulary they have. Some of
these speeches are:
Student (1) "I think. my most important problem is lack of
vocabulary. I can't express myself very well because my vocabulary
knowledge is not enough. I hope, I can overcome this problem".
Student (9) Vocabulary lackness makes me fail to speak variety of
topics. As a result, generally, I manage to speak with a foreigner and
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transpose my ideas clearly.

This shows that students have personal knowledge about their proficiency
and how much vocabulary they have. In general, they know that they need
more vocabulary but they don’t know which kind of vocabulary they need.
Choosing a suitable kind of vocabulary is one of the problems that face
learners. In the recommendation chapter (vocabulary in speaking), the
suggested levels of vocabulary will be presented so that learners will be able
to make use of these levels to start learning vocabulary from the right point.
2- Psychological reasons. Ten students relate this difficulty to the fear of
speaking a foreign language, such as:
Student (3) "But if there is a speaking exam or a person who come
from abroad something interesting happen to me because of my fear.
I forget about vocabulary, grammar, word patterns".
Student (8) "Speaking English is a phobia for me. I worry about this
issue".
These statements show the effects of speaking English as a second language
on learners. One of the reasons behind this fear of speaking English is that
learners are not used to practice speaking English in their everyday life. This
may come from the lack of opportunities to use it. This state is assured by
Nunan who stated that many of the learners that he taught were reluctant
speakers. This reluctance is partly due to their prior learning experiences and
also the opportunities of learners to speak are severely limited and speaking
was simply not encouraged. To pass this obstacle, learners have to take part
in a successful speaking activity. In the next chapter (speaking tasks for
learners), the characteristic of successful speaking activity will be given.
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3- Forgetfulness of vocabulary. Ten students found that the difficulty of
speaking comes from forgetting the words during speaking, such as:
Student (3) "But if there is a speaking exam or a person who come
from.….. I forget about vocabulary, grammar, word patterns".
Student (10) "I'm not very good at speaking English. Whenever I
speak English, I'll get very excited. I forget all words. I tried various
way to calm myself when I speak. But it doesn't seem to work".
Forgetting some words during speaking is something can be normal
especially for the words that are not used frequently in everyday
conversation. For this reason, teachers can advise learners that the much use
of a word, the less they forget it.
4-The lack of vocabulary comes from the lack of ideas. The analysis also
shows that nine students faced the difficulty of finding a topic to speak about
as a practice, such as:
Student (4) "But I have some problems about speaking. One of them,
I can't find anything to say when I speak someone".
Student (22) "Unfortunately, I cannot speak fluently. Because I
couldn't think suddenly and in the this case I couldn't keep speaking".
As the above statements showed, choosing the topic is a big problem for the
learners of a second language. In everyday conversation, speakers show their
interest in some topics that they like, For example; for young learners
speaking about sports or films is more interest than speaking about history
or politics. For these reasons, teachers can choose some topics that suit the
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age of the learners in the class. The more interest topic leads to more
participation and more ideas.
5- Difficult vocabulary in difficult topics. Seven students showed that
speaking about abstract concepts is one of their problems. They need a
concrete concept to speak about, such as:
Student (6) "For example, there is a picture. I look it and I mention to
see. Generally, I focus on what is there. I explain it in detail. I tell
pictures of background such as colour. …. I have information about
the topic. Otherwise, I don’t speak very effective".
Student (18) "I can give details and talk about a film, a book, an event,
or a news. I can ask my friend their thought and invite them into the
discussion".
Another problem for learners is speaking about abstract concepts. It is
difficult for learners to use a second language to give their opinions or
describe their feelings about any topic especially when these topics are
abstract. Besides, it will be easy for learners to speak about concrete things
or concepts. It may be a simple task if a student is asked to describe a picture
or retell a story or a film. Thus, teachers can help learners in developing their
ability in speaking by focusing on describing things that are found in the
class or after they sow them on a video or a recorder. After this stage, the
teacher can move to more difficult topics until he ensures that learners are
ready to speak about any topic.
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Recommendations for learner training
After analysing the data collected from students, this paper suggests and
recommends the following steps for learner training; first, learners have to
develop their strategy knowledge, second, they have to develop tasks and
awareness about speaking skill, and third, they have to know the kinds of
vocabulary that are necessary in learner training and be taught these kinds
according to their levels. These three steps will be discussed in detail as the
following:
1- Strategy knowledge for learners of ESL
Before giving the importance of strategies, it is essential to start with giving
some of their definitions. Strategies are the mental and communicative
procedures learners use to learn and use language (Nunan1999). In other
words, strategies may refer to ways of thinking about developing one's self
learning. Any learner has to know these strategies to achieve his/her aim in
learning. Oxford (1990) had argued that strategies are important for two
reasons. First, strategies "are tools for active, self-directed involvement,
which is essential for developing communicative competence. Secondly,
learners who have developed appropriate learning strategies have greater
self-confidence and learn more effectively. So, knowing the suitable and
useful strategies of learning help the learners to be independent in their
learning because not all the learners know which strategy work better with
them during learning. Nunan during his research had shown that not all
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learners automatically know which strategies work best for them (Nunan
1999).
Learners also have to know the kinds of strategies that are explained by
Oxford who distinguishes between direct strategies and indirect strategies.
Direct strategies include such things such as memorizing, analysing, and
reasoning, and guessing intelligently. Indirect strategies, on the other hand,
include things such as evaluating one's learning and cooperating with others.
It is important to assure here that these strategies must be given in related
classes and not given separately. Nunan explored a mistake when he visited
schools and found that strategies are presented separately from the language
lessons. This is seen as a mistake because it makes it harder for learners to
see the relevance of the strategies (Nunan1999).
Another mistake or lack found by Nunan is that most learners don’t have the
desire to speak inside classes and many of the learners that he taught were
reluctant speakers. This reluctance is partly due to their prior learning
experiences and also the opportunities of learners to speak are severely
limited and speaking was simply not encouraged. So learners need to be
motivated and here in the field of learning motivation refers to the
combination of effort plus desire to achieve the goal of learning the language
plus favourable attitudes towards learning the language.
Learners sometimes try to find a way or a strategy that helps them in
their learning. Cohen and Aphek (1981) found that most students simply
tried to memorize the words which they did not know. Another strategy
explored by O' Malley et al who found that repetition was the most common
strategy (McCarthy 1997). It is important here to mention a widely used
instrument for learners to identify strategies is Oxford’s (1990a) Strategy
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Inventory for Language Learning (SILL). It is a questionnaire that has now
been tested in many countries and translated into several languages. The
SILL's fifty items, divided into six categories, each one presents a possible
strategy (i.e. " I use rhymes to remember new English words) which
responders must indicate on a five-point scale of "never true of me" to
"always true of me" (Brown 2007).
2- Speaking task for learners of ESL
Before starting the explanation of the speaking skill, it is necessary to give
its difference of writing. A major difference between speech and writing is
that speakers don’t usually speak in sentences but in 'idea units' which are
short phrases and clauses connected with 'and', or, but or that, or not joined
by conjunctions at all but simply spoken next to each other, with possibly a
short pause between them (Luoma 2004). Speaking is a difficult skill that
requires instant thinking and fluency more than listening or writing. Learners
would like to develop their speaking because speaking expresses the identity
and the ability of the learner in controlling the language.
According to (Nunan 1999) there are three sets of factors affected the
speaking task. The first set is the factors which relate to the data that learners
are working with. This refers to the complexity of the texts that learners are
required to process, i.e., how abstract or concrete is the content concerning
the learners' experience, how much contextual support is provided. The
second set of factors related to the task itself. This refers to how many steps
are involved in the task, how relevant and meaningful is the task, how much
time is available, what degree of grammatical accuracy is provided, how
much assistance is provided. The third set of factors related to the speakers
themselves. These factors refer to the level of confidence and motivation of
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the learners, prior knowledge of content, degree of linguistic knowledge and
skill and degree of familiarity with task type itself.
Teachers should choose suitable tasks for learners because the tasks
which require speakers to describe concrete, static objects are easier than the
tasks which require the description of objects whose positions relative to
another are changing (Nunan 1999). In other words, this means that
describing a picture is easier than describing an accident. Thus, teachers have
to facilitate the task of speaking by using real and concrete description as a
first step. Then teachers can use abstract concepts after they have ensured
that learners are ready to speak about abstract things. Another way of
developing speaking is extensive listening to the target language. Prior
experiences as a listener help speakers improve their performance as a
speaker (Nunan1999).
Characteristic of successful speaking activities
The following are the characteristics of the successful speaking
activity that must be adopted by teachers to develop the speaking task in
classrooms (Ur 1991).
a. Learners talk a lot. This means that the learners must have the
opportunity to speak a lot in the class. Teachers can use more exercises for
this purpose.
b. Participation is even. This means that all learners must have the
opportunity to participate in classroom activities. Teachers must no give
some students more roles than others.
c. Motivation is high. This means that all learners must be motivated to do
the activity of speaking.
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d. Language is of an acceptable level. The language must be suitable to the
level of the learners. As it is explained before, teachers must use simple and
concrete subjects to talk about in the classroom.

Problems with speaking activity
It is seen that learners may face a number of problems while practising
speaking tasks in or outside classes, such as:
a. Inhibition. This means that learners are often inhibited to say things in a
foreign language in the classroom because they worried about making
mistakes or simply shy of the attention that their speech attracts.
b. Nothing to say. This means that learners complain that they cannot think
of anything to say, they have no motive to express themselves.
c. Low or uneven participation. Some learners speak a lot while others
speak very little or not at all.
d. Mother-tongue use. Learners tend to use their mother tongue because it
is easier and they feel that it is unnatural to speak to one another in a foreign
language.
3- Vocabulary in speaking for learners of ESL
One may ask if knowing vocabulary is important in learning any language.
There is no doubt that people who have large speaking vocabularies
generally tend to have large listening, reading, and writing vocabularies.
Vocabulary is important for learners of ESL if they want to have mastery
over a language.
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Learners of any second language would like to learn all the language, but
even native speakers don’t know all the words in their language. There are
large amounts of specialist vocabulary in fields like medicine, law, or
computer sciences…etc. Learning a language means "to know a language"
and this doesn’t mean that learners have to know all the words in the target
language. For example, according to the Oxford English Dictionary, English
has more than 250,000 words and it is very difficult to learn and use all of
the words to control English.
To control the target language, learners have to follow some principles
on which the selection of the vocabulary is based. The following principles
can be useful for both learners and the teachers who would like to develop
the ability of their students and may like to know which words should be
taught. In deciding which words to be taught, it is helpful to think about
“levels” of vocabulary that were suggested by Templeton (2004).
Level I Words refers to those words that are used most frequently in
everyday speech. These words used in different kinds of contexts and
familiar to learners. Examples of these words would be house, girl, cat, cup,
umbrella, etc. Level II words refer to those words which are used in
conversational speech. These words can be learned only through reading or
through instruction. They are the vocabulary of educated persons as
“academic vocabulary,” and as “instructional vocabulary.” Examples of
those words are: perspective, generate, initiate, intermediate, calculation, etc.
Level III words are words associated with a particular field of study.
Examples of Level III words from the field of reading instruction include the
terms: digraph, diphthong, schwa, meta-comprehension, etc. Level IV words
are words that are interesting but so rare and they may not be useful even in
most educational environments, and they are not associated with a field of
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study or profession. Examples of this kind are; majuscule (a capital letter),
Xanthodont (one who has yellow teeth like a rodent), noctuary (an account
of what happens in a night).

Conclusion
This paper found some ways that are useful for students to follow in
developing their ability in defining the suitable strategies for the learning. It
also aimed to recommend ways to develop speaking skill and vocabulary in
specific ways. From the data analysis, it was found that learners have some
personal knowledge about their ability and proficiency. Learners face some
difficulties in performing successful speaking and this paper has suggested
suitable solutions for these difficulties. Additionally, some learners have
general strategy knowledge about some strategies about how to develop their
ability in the speaking task like; more practice in speaking with foreigners or
reading more books about speaking task. After the data analysis and in the
recommendation chapter, this paper had given some knowledge and
explanation about the suitable ways that every learner has to follow. These
explanations were in three steps. The first step was useful knowledge about
the strategies and their characteristics and how the teachers can identify the
necessary strategies for learners. The second step was about the speaking
task and the factors that affect the speaking task and the characteristics of
successful speaking activity. The third and last step was about the rule of
vocabulary in learning and the principles on which the selection of the
vocabulary is based and kinds of vocabulary that are necessary for every
learner to know.
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